
НЕДЕЛЯ   №1  тема: «Типы вопросов в английском языке» 
 

Имя Фамилия___________________________ Дата______ 

Упражнение 1. Постройте вопросы. 
1)birthday / is / When / your? 
2) many / How / cards / did / get / you? 
3) do / What / like / you / presents? 
4) mum / What / make / did / cake / your? 
5) at the party / you / did / What / do? 
6) like / you / parties / do / Why? 
7) summer / are / this / Where / you / going? 
8) there / going / How / you / are? 
9) take / going / to / What / you / are? 
10) with / are / you / Who / going? 
 
Упражнение 2. Напишите вопросы к предложениям, начиная со слова в 
скобках. 
1) My sister eats sweets every day. (Who) 
2) He won't go to the country this summer (Will) 
3) We were advised to come. (What?) 
4) I haven't seen Peter since Saturday. (Since when?) 
5) They are planning to have a holiday soon. (They) 
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НЕДЕЛЯ   №2   

 

Имя Фамилия___________________________ Дата______ 

 
Задание  Прочитайте  и переведите текст: 

LONDON 

London is the capital of Great Britain, its political, economic and commercial 

centre. It is one of the largest cities in the world and the largest city in Europe. Its 

population is about 8 million. 

London is situated on the river Thames. The city is very old. It has more than 

20 centuries old history. Traditionally it is divided into several parts, the City, West-

minster, the West End and the East, End. They are very different from each other. 

The City is the oldest part of London, its financial and business centre. 

Numerous banks, offices and firms are 

concentrated here. Few people live in the City but over a million come to work 

here. There are two places of interest in the City: St. Paul's Cathedral and the Tower 

of London. St. Paul's Cathedral was built in the 17th century by the architect 
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Christopher Wren. The Tower of London was built in the 15th century. It was used 

as a fortress, a palace and a prison. Now it's a museum. 

Westminster is the aristocratic official part of London. There are Buckingham 

Palace where the Queen lives and the Houses of Parliament along the north bank of 

the Thames. 

The clock tower of the Houses of Parliament is famous for its big hour bell 

known as «Big Ben». Westminster Abbey is the place where the coronation of nearly 

all kings and queens has taken place. Many of them are buried here as well as some 

other famous people of the country. 

The West End is the richest and most beautiful part of London. The best 

hotels, restaurants, shops, clubs, parks and houses are situated there. There are many 

tourists there from different countries of the world. 

Trafalgar Square is the geographical centre of London, it was named in the 

memory of Admiral Nelson's victory in the battle of Trafalgar in 1805. The tall 

Nelson's Column stands in the middle of the square. 

The East End is an industrial district of London. There are many factories 

there. The region is densely populated by working class families. 

Words 

capital — столица 

centre — центр 

numerous — многочисленный 

palace — дворец 

fortress — крепость 

cathedral — собор 

hotel— гостиница 

prison — тюрьма - _ 

clock tower — колокольня 

monument — памятник 

memory — память 

museum — музей 

residence — резиденция 

official — официальный 

densely — плотно 

populated — населено 

 

Questions ОТВЕТЬТЕ НА ВОПРОСЫ письменно 

 

1. What is the capital of Great Britain? 

2. Is London a big city? 

3. What is London's population? 

4. On what river does London stand? 

5. Into what parts is London divided? 

6. Why is the City called the business centre of London? 

7. What places of interest does Westminster include? 

8. Who was buried in Westminster Abbey? 



9. What is the West End famous for? 

10. Why is the central square in London named Trafalgar Square? 

11. Who lives in the East End? 
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Имя Фамилия___________________________ Дата______ 

 

Задание . Переведите предложения. 

 

1. Чарльз Диккенс — один из самых известных писателей в мире. 

2. Этот рассказ интереснее, чем тот. 

3. Ваш дом выше нашего? Нет, он такой же высокий, как и ваш. 

4. Это — самая прекрасная картина во всей коллекции. 

5. Российская Федерации больше Великобритании. 

6. Он сделал работу быстрее, чем вы. 

7. Чем больше вы работаете, тем легче сдавать экзамены. 

8. Его работа лучше вашей, но работа Анны — самая лучшая. 

9. Россия — самая большая страна в мире. 

10.Я живу не так далеко от института, как мой друг. 

11.В июле столько же дней, сколько и в августе. 

12.Самолет быстрее, чем поезд. 

 

Задание  Употребите соответствующий предлог, где необходимо. 

1. There is a picture... the wall. 2. What street do you live..? 3.... Sunday we 

of ten swim... the river. 4. Last week he went... Moscow. 5.They will go... the college 

tomorrow. 6. She goes... work... bus. 7. My brother stayed... home... the evening. 8. 

Many people travel... train. 9.1 see many books... the table and ...the bookcase. 10.1 

was born... the first... October. 11. Our lessons begin... nine o'clock... the morning. 

12. He took some books... the table and put them... his bag. 13.We went... home... 

foot. 14. They often go... a walk... the park. 15. My father ' works... the plant. 16. I 

don't like to sit... the window. 17. She stood... and went... the room. 18. Usually I 

get up... 7 o'clock, put... my dress and go... the kitchen. 19. My friend goes sports 

and I am fond... music. 
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